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two thousand majority. James X. Moore,

Esq.. our candidate for District Attorney.

i« a young man of ability and integrity and

worthy of the support of every Republican
in the county. Raised on a farm in Worth
Twp.. he, by his own energy and persever-
ance. obtained a good education and now

occupies an honorable position on the roll

of attorneys of the Butler Bar.

The Democracy hope to capture this im-

portant office?not by their own votes, for

they are in the minority?but through

over-confidence on the part of the Repub-

licans.
Republicans of Butler county, will you

by staying away from the polls permit tbe

IVmoorats to capture this important office!

Ix-t your answer on the sth of November ?

bv vour presence at the polls and your bal-

lot?be an emphatic No.
The Democratic politicians of Butler are

doing everything in tbe power to elect
thoir nominee, not that they care for him
per«onallv. but Iwauue his election would
give them greater hope* for next year, when

the Court House is to be filled. They have

alreadv. virtually, nominated some ot their
candidates, and in order to make sure that
they would stay nominated, did, at the
late meeting of their County Committee,

and without the knowledge or consent of

their party, change their method of making

nominations from the popular vote to the
delegate system. They arc said to be
using money in this campaign, and to be
trying to buy Republicans to work for them

on election day.
Mr. Moore has neither the money to

spend in such bnsine<s, nor inclination to
do so if he had the money. lie is an hon-
orable man, secured his nomination fairly,

and should receive the hearty support of

the party next Tuesday, week.

A XOX-TOTIKO Republican is A sentinel
asleep.

MR. GREEXE B. RACK of Illinois, has ac-

cepted the office of Commissioner of Pen-
sions, vice Corporal Tanner resigned. Mr.
Raum was a good soldier and a good Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue; and people
in Butler who are acquainted with him
speak of him in the highest terms. lie is
probably one of the men whoso services are

sought for by Presidents and Governors.

VOTH yourself and see that your neigh-

bor votes, also.

AJIOX« the results of the eloctions in the
new States their Capitals are located as

follows: Washington, at Olympia; Monta-
na. at Boieman; North Dakota, at Bis-
mark, and South Dakota, at Pierre.

A ?'STAT-AT-nosiK" Republican is an as-

kistant Democrat.

THOSE Montana Democrats who want to

steal the legislature had better have a

care. The Republicans in that State are

white, and can deal with thieves in a more

vigorous manner than their colored breth-
ern in the South.

As goes Pennsylvania so goes the Union.

Death of Gen'l Hartranft.

After a sickness of two weeks, General
and Ex-Governor John F. 11 art ran ft. died
at his residence in Norristowu, last Thurs-

day. lie was a brave soldier, as his record
from Bull's Run to Vicksburg proves, and
he was a great favorite with the State's
National Guard He was about 59 years
of age.

MAXv ? man has been elected by one

majority.

The New Pension Commissioner

President Harrison has profited by the
long delay in selecting a pension commis-
sioner to place in this important post a

man of the first ability and the widest ex-

perience.
General Green li. Raum served in the

war and enjoyed an enviable record. He
was conspicuous as a member of Congress,
lie is familiar with all the political pitfalls
which beset official service in Washington
at tbe head of a bureau. As commissioner
of internal revenue be handled for years a

revenue as large as the largest annual ex-

penditure of the Pension Bureau. He was

called on to select, manage and maintain
iu efficient action a large force of collectors
\u25a0raftered over the eonntrv ami r>Ttv"*«t »n
constant temptation to neglect ilie Inter
est* of the Government. Lastly, the com-

missioner of internal revenue, while an

executive officer, is required to decide a
large number of semi judicial issues iu the
interpretation of mixed questions oi law
and facts presented in tbe working of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

This experience covers duties closely
similar to those of the commissioner of
{tensions and gives Mr. Raum an unusual
preparation for a difficult post. The Pen-
sion Bureau has doubled its outgo in the

part ten years and increased the number
of cases demanding attention iu the same
proportion without alteration iu it.; meth-
od.', or improvement iu its machinery. Mr.
Kaum's experience and ability ought to

enable him to prepare and execute a plan
for the reorganization of the present sys-
tem which will do justice to the soldier
without despoiliug the Treasury.?Phila-
delphia I'rrst.

A DECISIVE victory in 'HO means a de-
cisive victory in '9O.

iMEgreat National Contest of 1664 hav-
ing beeu won ou Pennsylvania's High
TarifT Platform, would not a Republican
defeat or even a greatly roduced Republi-
can majority, be looked upon as exhibiting
a want of confidence iu the Republican
Natioual Administration, and would not

such a result be heralded all over the coun-
try as a reaction in favor of Free Trade!
We want a fall vote?we are not *ofe with
oat it.

RBPCBLICAXS! let our motto lie: "Ilrtng

out tbe "stay-at home'." We are not safe
without it. Tbe I>emocrats are carrying
on an effective "still hunt." We must not

be caught napping.

KEEP the Keystone State in the arch of

Republicanism.

General Hartranft.

lu the doath of General Hartranft Penn-
sylvania loses a son who commanded tho j
esteem of his fellow citizens in even-

sphere of life. As a soldier he shone con

spicuously at a time when heroic deed- i
were an everyday occurrence. lie seemed I
born to command, and inspired his sub j
ordinates with a large share of his own

dauntless courage and indomitable spirit. J
His executive ability was equal to his cour-
age. and he rose equal to every duty con-

fided to him by his superiors, and his mil-

itary career reflected glory on his nati\o

State as well as honor on himself. So con-

spicuous were his soldierly qualities that

when the war closed, and Congress pro-

vided for the appointment of five volun-

teer officers to the rank of colonel in the
regular army, he was one of those chosen
for that high honor, though he modestly

declined the appointment.
But General Hartranft was not alone a

soldier. When chosen by the people of the

State to till two *>f the highest offices in

their gift, his performance of the duties of

the Auditor Generalship, and later those of

the Governorship, was marked by the dis-
play of qualities of a high order, and he re-

tired to private life followed by the love of

his comrades in arms and the respect and

esteem of his fellow citizen' of all political
schools and all ranks of society. Able,

courageous, modest and unassuming, <>en-

eral Hartranft was a man whpin his coun-
trymen delighted to honor, and his death

will cause universal regret wherever he

was known and the qualities he possessed
in so great a degree as admired by men.?

BOYKR, Moore and McQuiston should
each have about a thousand of a majority,

and will have, if their party friends turn

out.

MAXY a candidate has been elected by

one majority. This shows the importance

of getting out a full vote on election day.

THE last man for a jury in the Cronin
case in Chicago was agreed upon, Tuesday.

It has taken about six weeks to secure a

jury for this case.

Sociable in Parker Township.

Sociability with persons of decided vir-
tue and excellence is of great importance
in the formation of a good character. The
force of example is powerful; we are
creature of imitation, and. by a necessary
influence, our tempers and habits are vcrv

much formed on the model of those with
whom we familiarly associate. We can

safely say that a union of persons, number-
ing about two hundred, wished to be found
in the best of society when they found
Ihcir wuv to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. "Turner, of Parker Tp.,this county,
on Thursday, October 10th, 1889.

This large concourse of friends came

from the surrounding counties. A great
many happy and pleasant congratulations
and social greetings among friends were

witnessed on this occasion. As is very
common on occasions of this kind, a good
dinner was prepared. Seeing the abun-
dance of good things that was placed on

the table, it required but very little vio-
lence to get the preachers and others to

come forward to the table and eat. For

once the preachers were satisfied with
chicken; and there was abundance left for
all that were present. Dinner being over,
tbe meeting was called to order, and Hon.
Josiah M. Thompson, of Brady Tp., this
countv, was elected president, and John
Thomas. Esq., secretary. The president
stated the object of the meeting and called
on Rev. W. J. llazlett. who opened the
meeting with prayer. Rev. J. R. Coulter
was called on and made a very able speech,
followed by Rev. W. J. llazlett. The
president was then called upon, and made
a very appropriate speech, followed by a

number of others. 1 beg that you will now
permit me through the columns of your
esteemed paper to give the names of the
donors of some valuable presents: Ist,
$13.51 in silver by a number of friends; 2d,
two pair blankets by officials and employes
of the Butler Court House; 3d, one pair
blankets by J. R MeJunkin, Esq.; 4th,
eight day clock by Ira MeJunkin, Esq.;sth.
one set silver knives and forks, table aud
teaspoons and glass set by Miss Maggie C.
Turner; 6th, fruit dish by Mrs. Wick and
Mrs. Mrs. Scaton; "th, fruit dish by Mrs.
Edward Morgan; Bth, towel by Mrs. Fuller-
ton; 9th, splashing by Miss Mary Mackey;
10th, dress pattern and handkerchief by
Mrs. H. Caldwell; 11th, one set dessert
dishes by J. Howard; 12th, $lO cash by
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Turner; 13th, table
cloth by Mr. S. H. Manifold; 14tb, table
cloth bv Mr. A. J. Morgan; 15th, water
pail by "Mrs. W. C. Black. If there were
other presents which are not on this list we

are sorry that we failed to get their donor's
names. These valuable gifts were pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. John M. Turner by
their neighbors and friends as a memorial
of this grand and pleasant social party.
They also requested us to return their sin

cere thanks to the donors of these valuable
presents, and to all who participated in
this pleasant affair. Mr. Turner requested
us to say that this social was gotten up, so

that the" neighbors and friends that so kind
ly assisted them when their dwelling, with
all its contents was consumed by fire,

"might meet together and have a good
social time in the new dwelling which they
have lately completed." Again they re-
turn their sincere thanks to the people for

their kindness and generous gilts to them
at the time everything was swept from
them by fire. All honor is due Mr. ami
Mrs. John M. Turner; all that were present
at this grand social wish them success in
life.

This social, at the new residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Turner, will long be re-
membered by all who were present.

Yours very truly,
JOHN THOMAS.

Allegheny Twp., Oct. 21st, 1889.

THE KepulJican State Committee this
year offers two prize banners to the coun-

ties that shall give in November next the
nearest relative approach to the vote cast

for General Harrison last year. Here is a

chance for auy county. Will Butler couu

ty "be there, wheu the muster roll is call
ingt"

WE are now on the home-stretch. Elec-
tion day?November sth?is only a few
days off. Much work, imperatively ucces-

sary, remains to be done; the time in which
to do it is very brief. Let us get dowu to
solid work at once. The watchword of the

campaign should be?"get out the ?stay-

at-home' vote!"

A Tfirrihle Taleofthn Sua.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Oct. 21.?The seven
survivors of the steamer Karmnoor, which
foundered at sea wheu 300 miles off Turk's
Island, arrived in this city to-day. They
tell a terrible tale of suffering. The Earn-
moor struck a terrible gale on September 4,
which increased iu force, and at 11:30 A. HI.

on the following day the vessel gave a lurch
and foundered.

As the steamer sank the port life boat
floated off from the ship. The second offi-

cer, second and third engineers, four sailors
three firemen and the cook clung to the
boat and scrambled in. An effort was
made to save the rest oi" tbe crew and a
drag was made of t|ie painter, but the boat
was blown away and the oars wrested from
the bands of the men, so that IUImore could
be saved.

The cries of the drowning men as they
were dashed about by the mountainous
waves could be heard by the men in tbe
boat. The boat drifted into the Gulf Stream
aud the air was warm, but this increased
the intensity of their thirst.

"The horrors of hunger on the second
day became awful," said Carl Crane of the
survivors to day, "and it increased as time
wore on. We managed to pick up seaweed
which gave us little nutriment, and on the
third day a flying-fish was caught. This
was immediately cut up into a portion for
each man aud devoured. The first man to
die was a scauian named William Robinson
and the neeoud was the third engineer,
Thos. Hunt. Oiiu uighf while we were all
asleep, except a Geriuatt fireman and
Flagge, who was on watch, he nu.ldi.iilybe
came insane and jumped overboard.

'

We
were too weak to save him. We were with-
out a compass, and steered by the sun by
day and the stars by flight.

??Eleven vessels passed us. Que, a Itrit-
ish bark, we ure certain saw us, and <)olib-
erately left us to our fate. When 300 niijeg
offHutteras we were picked up by a schoon

| or. I cannot describe in words our joy at.
; the sight !>f this deliverance. We were so
j weak that we had to lie lifted on the ves-

i sel's deck, and one of our men, Ed Johnson
I a Norwegian, fell overboard and was
drowued."

I REPUBLICAN defeat is possible only

I through apathy.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Burglars operated in Pleasant vilie Ve-

nanpo county, last week, and robbed the
stores of Jas. Dak and S. ChestnM.

Hugh Jackson, of Beaver Falls, died
suddenlv last Wednesday and an autopsy

revealed arsenic in his stomach.

Ben Kissingen. Geo. Ward. Harry Milli-
on and Harrv Shields escaped from the
New Castle jail last Thursday by cutting a

hole in the wall.

The profits of the Pittsburgh exposition
were $42,000.

Tho Tarentum Sun reports that there are j
| 118 old maids in that vicinity.

A Wheeling youth was engaged to four j
girls at the same time. All tound it out. !
and now he isn't engaged at all.

Some Amazonian Warren ladies recently
accompanied their beaux on a coon hunt.

There is said to be a scarcity of dress
makers in Warren. Many ladies there are ,

forced to have their dresses made in Cleve-
land. Toungstown or Pittsburgh.

An exchange warns its readers to watch
for the young man who claims to be an
agent for the 1 oitntj iMflics Journal . He
is a swindler.

It is said that the school tcachersof Toby
township. Clarion county, get the munifi-
cent salarv of $12.50 per month. We will
bet a box of matches that that township
gives a good big Democratic majority at

all elections.
A group of five house breakers were sur-

prised at their work in Mercer one night
last week, and three of them were cap-

tured.
Andrew Carnegie has decided to furnish

Pittsburgh with a library at a cost of
$730,000.

The establishment of the Baldwin Loco-
motive works, the largest in the county,

' wu 1 !lLi k' '

things lively in that neighborhood.

B. F. Truxal's wheel-wright shop in Bea-
ver Falls was burglarized one night lately.

A Methodist congregation in Pittsburgh
wants to get rid of their preacher because
he goes fishing.

Clarion county's $140,000 jail is poorly
patronized. There has not been a prisoner
confined in it during the past ten weeks.

A duck got into a queer lis near Roches-
ter, Pa., the other day. The ducks of that
place eat the acorns

"

which are scattered
over the ground under the oak trees, and
this particular duck ate so many that when
the owner returned form work in the even-
ing it was lviug prostrate, unable to walk
or quack. He looked into the month and
saw that its throat was clogged with
acorns. He tried to drive them down, but
as he failed in this, he cnt its head off and
nearly a half peck of acorns fell out of its
body.

While hunting back of Dunmore, near
Pittstou, several days ago, a man came
upou a rattlesnake, and as he shot it a
wildcat made a jump for him. His dog
grabbed the wildcat by the hind legs, and
the wildcat whirled and sent the dog away
yelping. Then the sportsman made n
fierce kick, which sent the cat out of sight
dowu a deep mine-hole.

A Jefferson Co., man has written the
following for his tombstone: ?

Smile not, irreverent passer-by,
Upon the grave wherein 1 lie,
I must admit death got the scoop
And left me sadty in the soup.
But ye who now are flushed with pride
Must not this terror grim deride,
For soon or late, ye child of ain,
Death and the grave will scoop you in.

Two large black bears leisurely marched
through the village of Woodrich, Clinton
county, Saturday, and then hied them-
selves" to the woods, followed by a crowd
of Nimrods. Old hunters predict bears

will be unusually plenty this fall.

At Susquehanna, Pa., last Thursday
night, Mrs. William Conroy found a wild
parsnip in her garden. She scraped it,
placed salt upon it, ate a small portion
and gave some to her three children and
two children of Martin Griffin. All were

thrown into convulsions. Mrs. Conroy died
in a few hours. The children were saved
after hard work by physicians.

The work of disinfecting the flooded dis-
tricts in Johnstown was no small affair.
Thg disinfectants used were as follows:
Lime, 20 carloads; chloride of lime, 25
tons; Quibble's liquid, 1,000 barrel-: rosin,
140 barrels; pitch, 100 barrels; Bullen'-
disinfectant, 110 barrels; Sanitas, 6 bar-
rels; copperas, 100 tons; phenique, 5 bar-
rels; muriatic acid, 3 carboys; carbolic acid,
100 gallons; sodium hypochloride 700 bot-
tles; Piatt's chloride, 300 bottles; corros-

ive sublimate, 10> pounds; Werther's dis
infectant, 100 pints; bromide, 2.000 bot-

tles; nitric acid, 4 carboys.

A queer scene is being enacted just now

in tbe Heading Jail. Nine liquoi dealers
were recently sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment in the jail for violating the

Sunday law. The wives of these men
have come together and agreed to make
the prison life as can be done under the
circumstances. They resolved to furnish
their husbands a substantial dinner a day,
leaving the prison authorities to furnish
supper and breakfast. One wife cooks and
prepares enough for one dinner for the
nine ineu and she sees that the food is
safely taken to the jail. The next day an-
other wile prepares the dinner, anil so on
until ull have served a meal, when they
begin anew. Of course each wife does her
best, and in thi.i way the prisoners are well
cared for, the jail authorities allowing all
food to be received.

Jacob Meyers, n distiller from llroadford,
Westmoreland county, accompanied l>y hi.
wife and their three or four children, went
to visit Mrs. Meyer's father, David Cramer,
who lives on the line dividing Somerset
and Fayette counties. On arriving at the
old farm-house, and after "how-de-do's"
had been exchanged, the children were
permitted to play in the fields. The older
ones returned to the house for supper, and,
when asked by their anxious mother,
"whore is babyf" a three-year-old little
tot, that had been placed in their care,

none could tell. A search was at once
made of the burn and outbuilding and the
meadows in which the youngsters hud
been playing, but nothing could he found
of the missing child. The neighbors were
sent for and apprised of the misfortune
that had overtaken the visiting family, and
by dark a party had collected to hunt for
the lost baby. The search was continued
throughout the night and the entire day
following with discovering the slightest
trace of the child.

A stream running through the farm was
dredged Sunday, and the water drained
from a mill-dam, in the hope that the
body of the missing little one might be
found. The agonized parent*, assisted by
a number of frieuds, continued their search
throughout tho week, until Friday noon,
when the body of the poor little baby was
found, drowned in a shallow pool hidden
in a swamp some threo miles distant from
Mr. Cramer's house.

LN his address of welcome to the dele
gates of tho International Maritime Con-
gress, which met at Washington last Thurs-
day, Secretary Blaine spoke the following
sentence: "The spoken languages of the
world will continue to be many, but neces-
sity commands that the unspoken language
of the sea shall be one. That lunguago
must be as universal as the needs of man

for commerce and intercourse with his
fellow man."

Washington Twp. and Vicinity.

John Stoops threshed -41 bushels of
buckwheat for James Hovis, from half past
three o'clock und was through before dark.

Two of tho oo.il mines in the northern
part of this tp. known as the Turner und
Allegheny mines, are running full time and
employ upwards of a hundred men. The
Keystone and Acklmr mines are not in op-
eration. This tp. is well blessed with coal
and wo .':ti!l live in hopes that we have
some oil.

Some oil has been obtained on the Ifum-
baugh and Shiru farms, and it is hoped the
well on the Adams farm will be a gusher.

The sand works on (lie Itcutty farm were
shut down the lirst of this week for repairs
on one of the boilers.

The I'lcasunt Valley Sabbath School
held a picnic at that that place on Satur-
day of last week. James (iilghrist not be-
ing present Oliver Thompson and other
of the lesser lights made speeches.

The Kev Hlaney was installed pastor of
Pleasant Valley congregation Monday of
this week.

Ail llje teams that went from this neigh
borhood to liutJcr and Callery are back
again, most of them didn't pet any work at
all.

This tp. will turn out a good republican
majority at the coming election. Let all
the Kcpublican voters turn out and let
the democracy see that we are not sleep-
ing. A Kcpublican victory in 'H!» means

i tho same in 'IX). J OK.

For Young Men.

There is at least one moral resort in our

:own for young men. and that is the M.

L'.A. Heading Room in the Reiber Building

whose doors are open from 8 A.M. till 10 IV

u. This place is provided with good
healthy current literature and standard .
books;" free to any person who pleases to

take advantage o'f the privilege. In order
to make this resort more attractive, the
Association will give a festival on Hallow
E'en, the proceeds to be devoted to refur- j
nishing and supplying the Room with ad-
ditional conveniences. i

Tho friends of our young men are cordial-
ly invited to co-operate with the Associa- |
tion bv patronizing the festival. Com \u25a0 to

stav all evening. The features willbe new

and novel. Supper ?> to ?.

BEWARE of that invention of Democracy I
?a "still hunt."

M.VXY a man has been elected by one

vote. So. dear reader, if you are a Republi-

can, don't fail to go to the polls on the sth

of November and vote the whole Republi-
can ticket.

REPUBLICAN defeat in ISS9 i- possible
from one cause only?over-confidence ?

which necessarily breeds apathy. Our re-

cent preat majorities in this State are a

source of danger in a campaign like this,

as they are apt to make us relax our efforts.

The Democrats have inaugurated and are

prosecuting an effective "Still Hunt, and

thev hope to succeed through Republican

over-coufidenee and indifference.

Because $255,000 has been actually prom -

ised by wealthy men for the "preliminary

fund," the New York papers grow jubilant
over the prospects of tho AV orld s I air.

which they continue to insist can be held
- 1 in-, ] ,]? in that city. "Money bubbles

I up like u flyer* i» u>u t-aj- thnt tho v»;i

and Express puts it, apparently forgetting
that the sum asked by the finance commit-
tee is $.">,000,000. But still a beginning has
certainly been made, although the Chicago

papers continue to jeer, and declare in

their headlines that tne New Yorkers
"throw up the sponge.''

IDIiIA-TSIS

BYERLY?At the home of Thomas Ekas,
in Buffalo Tp., Friday, Oct. IS. 1889,
Jane Byerly. aged about 50 years.
Miss Jane was a sister of Michael Byer-

ly. of Butler, John Byerly, of Buffalo Tp.,
and of Mrs. Ekas.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing sea-

sons, even raoro than adults, and they becomo
cross, peevish and uncontrollable. The blood
should be cleansed and the system invigorated
by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

"

Last spring my two children were vaccinated.
Soon after, they Itrolce all out with running sores,

so dreadful I tbonght Ishould lose them. Hood's

Snrsaparilla cured them completely; and they

have been healthy ever since. I do feel that

Hood's Sarsaparilla saved my children to me."
MRS. C. L. THOMI'SON,West Warren, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Doilar

Xew Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horees fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r
39, W. Jefferson St, Butler, Pa.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

SALESMEN
° WANTED
to canvas for the sale of Nwser.v stock: Steady
employment guaranteed. Salary and expenses
paid to successful men. Apply at once staling
ace. Mention this paper.

(MASK KItOTIIKIiM COMPANY .
Kochester, Y.

illlUTrn sAI.HMSN to sell Nuisery
tai 1 M I I II stock. All iioods Warranted
Hi>lllfII 1 I "ST ri,ASS. Permanent
II Mil 19. tJ plr-rtsant, profitable posltion-
f T the right men Cood salaries and er;pensi
paid uerkly l.lberal Inducements to begin-
ners. No previous experience necessary. (Jul

fit fre«. Write for terms, giving ;ig

CHAULKS If. <llASK. Nurseryman. Kocho ter.
N. V. Mention tills paper.

It. § It.

The Extent or the Benefits ol
Our Great

MAIL OROER DEPARTMENT
Is well put by a letter recently re-

ceived from Mexico. The lady writes:
"1 am u regular cusUmer of yours,
if I <!:> live 2,500 miles from Alle-
gheny." The prices she quotes may
be taken as a fair sample of the ex-
orbitant charges made by shopkeepers
where there is little competition.

You needn't pay such prices. Far
or near, our MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT solicits your trade,and promises
to give you goods at tho lowest prices
obtainable in the entire country
Write for samples and make com-
parisons.

If you come to the Exposition,
don't fail to visit our stores. Ten
minutes walk from the Exposition
will bring you to our stores ou Fed
eral street, corner Park Way

See our Great
I>ress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Black aud Colored),
Fine Clou kings,
Largest Cloak Rooms in the two

cities.
Finest linea Genuiuo Alaska Seal

floods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.
Prices go lor naught wlieu you

can we the goods

BOiiGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

S. ?If you cannot come,
write.

A. J. FRANK k CO,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICAIX
KASI'Y AMITOII.I T ARTIOK.S,

SI'ONItKK, KIM SI IES, I'ERFt'MERV. Ac
Bv~l'liy*lclai,.>' I'itborlptlons carefully .co.n

pounded.

5 S Malr Streel, fuller Pa.

UK£ SliftEN HBSEBIES.
KIM EC, PA.

All took guaranteed to lie in good con
(litinu when delivered.

We replace nil tree* tliut fail to grow.
REFERENCES IX BFTEEK:

J. F. IJO wry, \V". T. AJecliling, .lames
rih#ii"r. Jr., .1. E. Foray the, Geo. Sliallnor,

Walker, Em|., Ford Reifoer, K ;. and I>.
E. C'leclaud.

G. F. KING, AGT.
ElTKMllLLl.lt Ilol.SK, BI'TLEIi, i'A.

Dumplirvg*
WitK

Royal B&kin3
Powder

No dessert is more delicious, wholesome
and appetizing than a well-made dumpling,
filled with the fruit -of the season. By the

use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is

always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-
gestible. Dumplings made with it,baked or
boiled,will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity, j

RECEIPT. One quart of flour: iri*with
itthree tex«poons ofRoyal Rakirg Powder and «gnaM

teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter cr lard the

«ixe of an egg, and then add one potato, grated in

the flour: after the butter i> well mixed, st»r tn muk and

knead to the consistency of soft bsscuit dough : break
off pieces of dout;h large enough to ver four
quarters of r.n apple (or other fruit as H'sired u r.nout
rolling, and lay tn an earthen dish (cr steamer' and

steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar

and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder, j
Less trouble, never fails makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-

nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the (_ITI-

ZKX office.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made t<> the Governor of the State of

Pennsylvania, under the Act of Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act to I'iovile for the Incorpor-
ation and Regulation of Certain Corpora-
tions," approved April 20, IS~4, and the sup-
plements (hereto; bv Joseph Brittain, Jr.,
James W. Drape, William W. Achesoi.,
James D. Glover, Joseph Painter, Thomas
Cornell, I. E. Starr, Joseph 15. Bredin,
James F. Brittaiu, A. P. Kirtlaud, and 11.

C. Heineman, for the charter of an intended
corporation, on November 12th, taid

intended corporation to be called "THh

BUTLKB SA LT-MANOFA< rURING CO.

AND CHEMICAL WORKS," the charac-
ter and object whereof is the manufacturing
of salt from tall-water, together with the
products of salt-water, viz: Bromine,
muriatic acid, sulphate ofecda, carbonate of
soda, and all articles of commerce that have
salt as ihiir anil the manufacture ol

wood-alcohol, acetic acid, carbon (charcoal),
creosote, bisulphide of carbon, and ail
articles of commerce tierived from the dis-
tillation of wood and the products thereof;
carbolic acid ar.d sti!| hale 'if ammonia irom
coal which hes been usid for heating pur-
poses; and for these purposes to haye and
possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the s; id Act of Ascetnb!y and
it> supplements.

J. I' Br.lTT.vlx,Solicitor.
Oct. IG, 18SL>.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Orj ham.' Court of Butler County,
No. 3:', Sept. lerin, 188il.

Iu the final account of Andrew I!. Metz,
administrator of the e»late of John Ruby,late
of Lancaster Twp., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-
ed having been appointed Auditor ta make
distribution of the balance in the hands of
the administrator in the aboye estate to those

entitled, and make report to Court, will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at his
office, No. 10, Diamond, iu the borough of
Butler, on Thursday, November 14, 1889, at
10 o'clock A. M., when and where all partus
interested may.altend il they see proper.

R. P. SCOTT, Auditor.
Oct. 15, 1889.'

Public Sale.
By virtue of &Q order of the Orphan*'

Court ot Hutler County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, authorizing her so to do, the under-
signed administratrix of Ci :o. \V. Beighley,
dec'd, will expose to public sale on the

premise*, in Couu 'jueuessing T|>., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1889,
at 2 o'clock P. M.f th* full ?windescribed
real estate, viz: A piece of land, «ituate in

Tp. t Hutler Co., Pa..hound-
ed on the north by lanU of Joseph Allen, on
tlie east by lands of .faiu»M Bolton, on the

south by the public iiaraiony) road, and ou
Ihe wt>t by other lands of the heirs of Geo.
\\. I'eighiev, r twenty acres, more
or les*.

ALHO -One a'ire of laml inraid township,
bounded on the north by the New Castle and
Whitfstowu public roal, o:i tiie e;ist and
south by the lands of the heirs of i»r. Clark,
and on the west l»y other land# of the heirs
of Geo. W. Ueighley.

TEIIMH OF SAI.K.
One-third of,the purchase money on con-

firmation of sate by the Court, and he re-
mainder in two equal annual installments
sroni that date, with lawful interest to bo se-
cured by bond and mortgage in double the
amount ot r.ale, bond and mortgage to em-
brace attorney's commission in case the same
shaJi have t > be colli eted by legal process.

MINKKVAI>KK;HLKY,
Adm'x of (i«*o. W. Beighley, dec'd.

J. D. McJI NKIN, ATT'Y.

Executor's Notice of Discharge.
ID th" matt >r of llje linal |

iircoun' of .las. Mcdarvey. 1" *tn? orphans'
executor <it tbehist willand [Court of Hutler
te-tamcnt HI Mar.v Meiiar- F OOJUty. N<». », «e|<-
vey, late of I-'iilrvi.yy fiVp , i i. niber Term. 1HH:».
dCCOHM'II.

Allperson* and parlies Interested will take
notice: That on the '.'7 th day of September,
ISMJ. the abov named ? xeeutor presented Ids
petition to said Court setting forth that he lmd
llled hi-, tlnal account. at Llin above number and
term. .IIOWIHK a I alanei- of fsi:l.:io In his hands
and pra.ylii:: the Court to Kraut him leave lo
pay over the said balance loMartha Thompson,
the sole legatee In the will of said decedent,

and that he be discharged from the dillten of
said trust, whereupon n rule to show cause was
granted, reiumabl. at the November lerm of

court nr.\t, being the ltiidn.\ of svld month, at

winch timr the pra v> i- 1>1 said pel itloner will !»\u25a0

granted, unl-ss cause be shown why the same
should not be grante I.

Extract from the record.
Uci'UKN MCKIVAIN. Clerk of O. C.

?Sept. 30. 1 SHU.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
I.ATE OB M AKION TWJ\. DKC'W.

Letters of administration in the estate of
William O. Smith, dec'd, late of Marion t|>.
Boiler t'o , I'n , having been granted to the
undersigned, 11! ipersons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make

immediate pay incut uml any having claims
against said estate will present tbeui duly
autheutiealed for settlement.

Ji>ll N in 11 y, Boyer P.<>.
J. 11. Uouov, Jtckifillt P.O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of ailminislration having been
grunted by ihe Kegi'ilei of Hutler county,
Pa., to the undersigned ou t lie estate of Ed-
Vftrd Bltllf, lota nl Worth T-', ?.aid enmity
and State, deceased. Allpersons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to .-aid estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment and 1 hose having claims against the
same are requested to present them to the
undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHX li. l;i K IIKUT,Adm'r,
Jacktyillc I*. <

McJuukin .V li.Jbreutb, Attorneys for estate,
August 24, !?*»!>.

Notice.

The auditors of (ho different townships
and boroughs, who liuvo not tiled their re-
ports tor the pant }ear, with the Clerk ot

Courts, are requested to tlo s«> immediately,
an a report of all taxes assessrd in the town-
*hips ami boiou h-, must be made by the
i'ouuty ('« mmi-Mor.crM to the Department ot

the Interior at iiarrishurg immediately.

i«# \n Bchip And !> trot) ! i ißmoni ftre w-
fcpecttiiliy i f»rrr«! t;» the Act ot Assembly
preteiibing a penalty lor neglecting to tile
these accounts.

By oider ot the ('nunty t'omxiiisbioners.
U_>6A MCDONALD, Clerk.

Assignee's Notice,

The underbigneit hereby vivos notice ot his
appointment as assignee 01 lieorge M. tiraliain,

l»tel> ot >\ liltest own. p.utlerCO., Pa. All per-
KUiK (»\*irikr sunt M (iraimm will please
IJl;l imiiu-fitale payment mi'l auj having
elaims against litin win present tliem duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

.1. I>. TILTAIIA>L,
Au;'. S, Wlntestown. l'a.

O WAKTED
A£« ?£? IVJ ££ 3sl

to canvass lor(be sttli- of Mir-' O Stock. A full
Unit«>r losidlUK IV lull I"--, isnlaijnnd rxprn-

HOS piilit ti» suci? ; :UL II.I'D. No Kxperlt-itce
Fary. Wrtti- lor urin>. stutlnir us-'' 1

(Mention!) i j.;t j ir 5 ' I, luxi'lllin
NI L ;ITJ man. I ' '

Kochi'Kcer. N. v

Aclvb/iiiio ic 'he CiT'zw

Jury List for November Term.

List of traverse jurors drawii to serve at !
a special term of court commencing on the
4th day of November, A. D., drawn
this 3d day of October.
Addleman, Joseph, Butler tp, farmer. j i
Black, Richard, Merc r twp, "

Black, R L. Parker twp, farmer.

Bailey, SR. Middlesex tp "

Beckwith, T B, Sllpperyr'k tp, farmer.
Benson, James, Donegal tp,
Blakeley, Joseph, Marion tp, "

Campbell, Asa, Parker tp,
Christy, J C, Washington tp,
Cochrane. Robt, Venango tp, "

Croft, Francis, Lancaster tp, *'

Cubbison, C M, Butler Boro, 2 w, teamster.
Donahue, Wm, Petroiia Boro, producer.
Donaldson, M U. Concord tp, larmer.

Duncan. Isaiah, N Conoq'g tp. \u25a0'

I Fletcher, W B. Parker tp, farmer.
Fletcher, Wm, Connoq'g tp, "

i Flinner, John. Sr, Lancaster tp, farmer,
j Forcht, W G, Fairview tp. farmer.

| Gormley, Michael, Venango tp, "

i Garner, John, Win field twp, "

i Grubb, John, Cherry tp, farmer.
I Gelbach. John, Zelienople Boro, niercb.

1 Heckart, Michael. Buffalo tp, farmer.
ILilstead, John, Clinton tp, "

Humphrey, W 11, Worth tp,
Haselton, G W. Millerstown Boro, Justice.
Kauffiuan, Geo A, Adams tp, farmer.

Kemper, Bernard, Butler Boro. 4tli w, shoe-

| maker.
; I.usk, Amos, Jr, Zelienople Boro, banker.

Madison, G W. Fairview Boro, laborer.
! Moser, James, Oakland tp, farmer.

Mecomb. W P, Worth tp, "

, Moore, Eli, Muddycreek tp, "

! McClelland. Alex. Connoq'g tp, farmer.
! McConnell, John, Sllpperyr'k tp, "

i Neelev, Jacob, Franklin tp, farmer.
Nicholson, A J, Butler Boro, sth w, carpen-

ter.
Osterling, Chas, Summit tp, farmer.
Osterling, Leonard, Butler Boro, 2d w, pro-

ducer.
P.edick, W 11, Venango tp, farmer.
Sproull, Hugh, Cherry tp, farmer.
Struthers, James, Mercer tp, "

Spahn, Jacob, Clearfield tp, "

Sherwood, Chas A, Alleghen? tp, producer.
Sheiver, Lewis. Lancaster tp, farmer.
Shira. C C, Butler Boro, 4th w, carpenter.
Swartzlander, 8 M, Firaview tp, wagonniak-

er.
Tebay, W 11, t lay tp, farmer.
Thompson, Albert, Mercer tp, farmer.
Wimer, Eli, Worth tp, farmer.
Wolford, Henry, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
West, J C, Evans City Boro, carpenter.
Ziegler, Geootleob, Jackson tp, farmer.

Something to Say.
To everyone this week, and it

will he to your interest to read

an d tliink of it.

We have the most complete

line of childrens' hats, l'rom the

solid all round school caps at

2-~> c, to the finest and nobbiest

lnits made.

We have the largest stock

of reliable underwear in the

county, and are at our popular

low prices.

We have everything in the

Furnishing line.

We have one price and that

the lowest.

We like to have people look

at our goods and get the prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Fred Shafer,
TAILOR.

CLEANING, - REPAIRING.
New work in any style

wanted. Please give me a
call at No 11. Water Street

Butler. Pa.

1889, Spring and Summer, 1889

A!. F. A: M. Maries,
DEALERS IN

Kino Millinery anil Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

We shall surpass all previous seasons
anil fully maintain our reputation of having

the best goods and lowest prices. Receiv-
ing goods every week during the busy sea
son we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

PUBLIC SUE
At the farm of A. L. Grine, mile
north of Prospect, Butler county, Pa.

Monday, Oct. 28,
188!), at 10 o'clock, A. M.

f
Six fine

bred cows and the imported Hol-
stein-Friesian, NETTIE, No 53(17,
H. F. H. B.; and her calf, sired by
the imported bull, Hilly Boleyn, No.
0754, H. F. 11. 8., 2 lorm horses; 1
trotting bred yearling liily sired by
Tangle, he by Wood's Ilambletoniao;
The Gilt Edge brood inare, MAGGIE
C, 2:29?.(l>y St. Alino; lie by Almont) In font to llolsteln.
jrai l ! I»v Indiana poll*, mid Belle lirii.ili-
tleld, *J:I0.

The Standard bred colt, NICKO-
LINE. by flolstein, 2:29,} [tried at
Cleveland, 2U4| 1 >.on Mujftfie('. IU above,
trial at Homewood, lirjis.

Also farming implements of all de-
scriptions

Nine months credit on sums of $5
and upward.

A. E. GRINE.

Erie Fish Market.
PUGII A EDWARDS, I'rop'rs

Storeroom in Brady build-
ing, S. W.corner of Diamond,
Butler, I'a. Handle fish, ous-
ters, fresh butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

All goods guaranteed or
money refunded.

READY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled iu former acinous iu

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
and beauty of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stoi k.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

Election Proclama-
tion.

GOD SAVE THE COMMON-
WEALTH!

WHERKAS. in and L>y an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitle! "An Act relating to

the elections of the Commonwealth, pMMd
the 2nd .lay of July. A. P., 1839, it i« made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county with-

in this Commonwealth to give public notice

of the General Elections ar»d in such notice

to enumerate:
1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the places where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What persons shall not act as officers

of the election, etc.
Now THEREFORE, I, OLIVER C.

KEDIC, Hurh Sheriff of the Couuty

of Butler, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the

electors of the county of Butler that on th"
Tuesday next following the first Monday ol
Xoveml>er, being the

sth Day of November, 1889,
A General Election willbe held at the sev-
eral election districts established by law in
said couuty. at which time they willv ote by
ballot for the several officers heri nafter !
named, as follows:

OFFICER} TO BE VOTED FOB.

Ouc l e >on for the office of Treasurer of the \
State of Pennsylvania.

One person lor the office of District Ator- \u25a0
ney ol the county of Butler, St'tc ol Tenn'a

One person for the office ol County Survey-

or of the county ol Butler, State of Fcnn'a.
PLACES OF HOLDINGTHE ELECTIONS.

The said elections will be held throughout
the county as follows:

The electors of Adims township, Narth

precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
at Myoma in north Adams township.

The electors of Ad ttus,south precinct.at the
shoeshop of Thos. M Marshall at Mars station.

Tlio electors of Allegheny township at the

dwelling of Ephriam C. Farks in said town-
ship.

The electors of the Bald Hidge district at
the School House in Bald Ridge in said dis--

trict.
Tho electors of Buffalo township at Ilie

house of Robert Greirg, now George Trnby,
now Robert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at' tho
office of Joe. B. Bredin, Esq., in the borough
of Butler.

The electors of Brady township at the
School house at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton townsnip at the

house of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.
The electors of Concord township, at the

office of A. F. Cochran, in Middletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in baid township.
The electors of Centre township at the Cen-

tre School House in eaid township.
The electors of Cherry township. North

precinct, at the house of "Win. Lindsey.
The electors of Cherry township. South

precinct, at the Gcmersoi School House in
said township.

The electors of Connoquenessing township,
Northern precinct at School honse No. 7. in
Whitestowu: Southern precinct at the house
of Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Sclireiber, in Millerstown.

The electors of Fairview township at the
house of Mrs. Duprey, in Earns City, both
precincts.

The electors of Forward township at the
house of Robert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at the
tailor shop of C. P. Johnston, in Prosjwsct

boro.
The electors of Jackson township. Western

, precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Harmo-
ny Eastern preciuct, at the house of John N.
Miller in Evansburg

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
house of Morris Brighter

Tho electors ol Lancaster township at the

Public School house No. 5.
Tho electors of Middlesex township at the

house of George Cooper.
The electors of Marion township at James

Bailey's.
Ti.e electors of Muddycreek township at

Union Hall iu Portersviilo.
The electors of Mercer township at the

G. A. R. Hall in the borough of Harrisville.
The electors of Oakland township at the

house of William J. Hutchison in said town-

-1 ship.
The electors of Parker township at the

house of John Eeliy in Martinsburg.
The blectors of Penn township at the house

of D. H. Sutton.
The electors of Summit township at the

house of Adam Frederick.
The electors of Sltpperyrock township at the

carpenter shop of J. L. Warm castle iu said

I township.
The electors of Venango township at tho

house of James Murrin.
The electors of Winfleld township at School

house No. 5 iu said township.
The electors of Washington township. North

, precinct, at the dwelling-house of Phillip Hil-
iard Esq. ol said township.

. Tho electors of Washington township, South
precinct, at the Town H.iiliu North Washing-
ton.

1 The electors of Worth township at tho
Town Hall in Mechanics burg iu said township.

' The electors of the borough of Butler, Ist.
ward at tho Reed House on Centre Aev, iu
said ward.

2uii ward inKootn No ?of the lion*e of
Aloxandei Lowry, north aide ot E. Jeilerno"
St in said ward.
St.. in said ward.

3d ward at the ollioo of Col. Jno. M. Thomp-
son at No. 12 south side of Diamond, in nai 1
ward.

4th w ird :il tho house ol Mij. C. E. Ander-
son No. o*l N. McKean St. in said ward.

sth w:ird at the Wick House, No on N.
Main St., in said ward.

The elect ore of tho borough of Centre vtlle
at shop of Chan. Prosper in »ii 1 borough.

The electors of the borough of I'ru»|>ect at

the tailor rliop ol C. I*. Johnston in said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Maxonburg
at the school house in said borough-

The electors of the borough of West Sun-
bury a the public school bouse in Sunbury.

alio electors of tho borough of Millerstown
at tho house of Adatn Schreiber iu said bor-
ough.

Tlio electors of the borough of Potroila at
the Town Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borougli of Fairview at
tho School bouse iu said borough.

Tho electors of the borough of Kirns City
at the Town Hall in said borough.

Tho electors of the borough of Evansburg
at the public school house iu said borough.

Tho electors of Harmouy at the public
school house in said borough.

Tho electors oftlie borough of Zelienople
at tho now brick wagon shop ol James Wal-
lace in said borough.

And 1, the said Sheriff, do further givo no-
tice to all election officers, citizens, and
others, of the following provisions of 'lie
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION (>r I'ENNSTI.VANIA AKT. VIII.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol age, possessing the following qualifl-
,i("lions, shall be entitled to vole at all elec-

tions :
First?He shall have been a citizeu of the

United States at least one month.
Seeoud?He shall have resided in the Slate

one year (or it having prev'ously been a <|uali-
tlcd elector or native born citizen ol the Slate
he shall have removed the'e and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third? lie shall have resided iu the election
district where he shall offer his vote at least
two months Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-
wards shall have paid within two years a
State or county tax, which shall have been
:isscsscd at least two months and paid at least
one month belore the election.

SECTION 5. Elector? shall in all cases ex-
cept treason, felonv and breach or surely ot
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections and Iu going to

and returning therefrom.
SECTION 7. All laws regulating the hold

Ing ol the elections by the citizens or lor the
registration ol electors shall be uniform
thtoughout the State, but no elector shall be
deprived of the privilege of voting by reason
ol his u one not being registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose of voting
uo person shall be deemed to have gained a

residence by reason ol his presence or lost
or bv reason of his absence, while euiplo)cd
in the service, eithei civil or military, ol ibis
Staie or ot the United States, nor while en-
gaged in the navigation ol the waters ol this
Stale or oi the Uuilcd States, or on the high
teas, nor while a student iu any institute ol
learning, nor while kept iu an> poor house
or other asylum at public expense, nor while
coutiucd in a public prisqu.

Of ELECTION OFFICERS.

CONSTITUTION or PESNSVLVANIA?AKT. VIII.

SEC. It. District election boards shall con-
sist ol a judge and two inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citiicus. Each
elector shall have the right to vote tor the
judge and oue iuspector, and each inspector
shall appoint ou« clcru. Election officers
shall be privileged from arrest upou <1 >ys ol

election and wliile engaged in makiug pua
and transmitting returns, except upou

warrant of a couit of record or Judge there-
of, lor nn election Iraud, lor felony, or for

wautou breach of the peace.
15. No person shall be qualWed to serve

as an election officer who shall hold, or shall
within two months have held an office, ap*

polutmeut or employment in or uuder the
government of the United Slates or of this
state, or of any city or couuty, or of auy
municipal board, commission or trust iu auy
city, save only justices ol the peace aud alder
men, notaries public aud persous in militia ;
service of the Slate; nor shall auy election
officer be eligible to any civil office to be I
tilled by au election at which he stall servo, J

1850 Established INSO

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No 19, North Main St., BUTLER.IP A.,

r> K A LE K IN
Diamonds,

Wat:hss,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silvsrwars,

Spectacles,
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully d« m* i-nd warranted.

18SO ESTABLISHED 18SO

,avc only to such subordlnateinitiiicip.il <n
ocal offices a* sh ill l>e designated by ueui r»l
law.
VACANCIES IS EJECTION BOAKPs ACT 'irJO

UAKT :>t), i(*74.

SECTION 6. In all ? lection districts wl.tre
a vacancy exists by reason of dUqusliSc i.on

ol the officer < r otherwise in an election
board heretofore appointed, or » Lerr any new
district shall be formed, the judge or jad:res
ol the court OI common , lea.- oi the propel

county shall, ten days before any general or
special election, appoint cotnjeteut persona
to tillsaid vacancies and to conduct the
election in said new districts; and in the ap-
pointment ol inspectors in at:) election dis-
trict both shall not be ol the same political
| arty; and the judge ol elections shall, in
all cases, be of the political i arty having the
tnajoiity of votes iu said district, as nearly
as the said judge or j'idgis can ascertain
the fact: and iu case of the disagreement
cl the judges as to the selection of inspec-
tors, the political majority oi the judges shall
select one ol such inspectors, and the m 'ior-
ity judge or judges shall teleel tlieotle..
VACANCIESOS MOKNISfIOF BLECTIOS?ACT OF

JCT.T 2. 1831).

In case the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes
lor inspector, shall not attend on the d y
ol any election, then the person who shall
?save received he second highest number bl
votes for judge at the next prcccediug eiee
tion, shall act as an inspector in his |,la<c:
and in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number ol votes ier in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector in his place,
and in case the person elected a judge shill
not attend, then the inspector who teemed
the highest numt>er of votes shall appoint a
iu judge his place; and if an\ vacancy stial!
couliuue iu liie board lor the space ol on
hour alter the time lixed by law lor the
opening of the election, the i,i alilled vote's

of the township, ward or district, for, which
such officer shall hue been elected pres-
ent at the election, shall elect one of their
number to till such vacancy.

THE OATH ?ACT JANUARY 30, 1574.

! shall, upon such bearing a* may be daaaK.t
>ieee*.-ary to enlighten the court. be corrected

I by the court and so certified; but all allisga
J tion* of | a pab'o If aud or mi»iake shall be

decided by ths s»id court within three days
altar tt>e day the returns a e brought mto
court (or .-orapntation, autl the itwl'ui.jTUi-y
shall be <i.rect«si onlv t» palpable fraud or mae-
taWe. and shail not I* deemed a judicial adju-
dication to cooc'iide ar>y contest now or here-
after to be provi led by law. and the other of
said triplicate returic. -hail be l« placed in a
l-ox and sealed up with the nailota. Ifany

i of the said judges shall himself be a candidate
for any office of any election, ho shall aot ait
Kith tiio court, or a r in counting the returns

of s;ich *itcuou. mud in such case* the other
judges. if any. ehall act.

Given under my lisnd at n-y office at Cutler,
this 20 th day of May. in "the year of oar
Lord. iy.>. and ui the 114th year of the Inde-
pendence of the I'mted States of North

: America.
OLIVER C. KKDIU.
Sheriff cf Bntler Crnntf.

Oct. 11, 1889.

1831 THE t «TTIT*T»« IS QQ

Country (icut lonian
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
tmorrtl TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Kerf,cultural L Fruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairy inj.
While It nlm Includes all minor departments ol

I Hural Interest. BU'-h aa the Poultry Yard. Ento-
inolngy. liee-Keyptng.tireenllowse and tJrapery.
Vetertnai> Iteplles Kami questions and An-

, s»ers. Eireslde Heading. |,om,'-tte Fa inoarr.
I and a summary of the News i,t the Week. Ha

Markkt I(rroars :,re unusually complete, and
much attention Is paid to the Prospect* of the
Crops, as thro wu.g light upon one or the mont
important of all iiuestkms ?W ben to Buy and
\\ hen to sell. It w liberally llltistrntea. and by
Ittil ENT KNLAIIItBXKNT, eootatas more
reading matter than ever befure The sub-
scription iTtce ta f*..v> per year, but we offer a
Sl'tt lAI. IttlilcntiN in our

CLUB RYTKS FOU 18'JU!
Tan Subscript tuna, la oar rraittaa r $4
Six suUrripiiuß,. do. 40. IS
T*fl,fSubscription*, do. do. I"

:f~To all New subscribers t >r iw paying In
\u25a0 i advance now we will send the paper W KKKLY. .

from our receipt of the remittance. to January
. !st. iki». wiruotT ciiAa<ift.

;r-.speclmen copies free. Address

LITIIER TI'CKKK A SON. rubluhert,
Albany, S. T.

LBDIK& DRESSMIKING
?BY'?

Mrs. Amelia Eyth.
WANTED? I mined lately. fifteen more learn-

ing girls. We have hoard in? pi aces fur them;
and are also prepared to show our customers

the latest fashion magazines of ran*. Berlin,

and New York, and thanking customers for
past patronage, our prices willcontinue to be
the lowest, and our customers will be served on
shortest notice We always employ our own girts
after they hare finished t hetr trade. House on
West Cunningham St.. No is, Butler. Pa.

New Oyster Parlor
AXI)

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showaiter,
In Stehle building, S. Main SI

Mrs Sbowalter has fitted up wmi

neat looms for n ladies restaurant,
auil asks n share of the patronage of
the people ot Butler. Meals at all
hours

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

wkkt prss s. a.
On and after Monday, May 13, ltd, train

will leave Butler as follows:
M akkkt at «i:l."> a.m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny ati>:loa. m.: eonneets east tor Blairsvill*
with Day Express, arri? log at I'hi'adelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRCSH at a. ru , arriving at AHegh*-
ny at l«i:;<t> a. iu.; does not connect for tha
east, but connects with A. V. R. R. north
and south.

Mail at 335 p. n>., ami goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at t:-40 p. m., >sai-

uects east for i'hilalelphia.
Accohhodatiox at 5.-00 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Krreport Arrasi'
mtslalion, arriving at Allegheny at "JU p.
m., and connects east a- tar as Apollo.

Traius connecting lor llutler leave Al'sghe
ny at S:2t» a.m., 3:15 p. in. and 5:4j p. m.

l'ratns arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, m. and
5:00 and f:«0 p. m.

PITTKBtrBO, SIir.NASOO A UU IKtC 1. R

On and alter Monday, I're. 17, I#SB, train
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to last time, 1 hoar faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave duller for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 700
and 10:30 a. m. and Mp. m. Trains
leaviug the I". &. \V. de|ot in Allegheny
city s;2u a. in. ard J:MI p. m. last time

connect at Butler wah trains on th* S.
A A.

Tr-<ins arri\s at Butler fro«al>reenvilla,te
time 10:10 a. w., 2:-'5 and b:.V p. a.

aud connect with trams on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. m. and 5.«1>
aud S,J.I p. in., last tiaie.

Trains leave
iliiliardjat 5.4-', and 11.00 a.

u,.. slow tiu-e, aad arr:v« at » 10 a.m. and
.=,:s;> p. ui. Both lr«iu c.iiu.ct at Braoehtoa
lor Butler and lireeuvi:lr.

'1 l.e Irani lhat leaves Butler at 7 a m. con-
nects at Shenango with Irani on N. Y. P. A
0., arriv.ng at Cleveland at 12:.*i0 p. tn , and
t incinaati at 7:.V> p. n>., and I hicagu at

J!«.-:«» p. ru. It also ccuuecU at Osgood with
L. »V M. S., arriving at t'levelan lat 12:-V>
in Erie 11:47 a m, Bulialo J'-M p. m and
New York 5:4 > a. ui.all t'entcal tnue.

'1 he lo:;io irain eounects at Mercer for Oil
t'lty, arriviug at p. m. and at Shenanao
with N. Y.r. 4 0., arriving at OtlCity at
3:50 p. ui. Butlslo 7 p. m. and New Yorkt>:3o
a. m., eiao connects at Osgood with L. S. A
M. s. lor Fraukitu aud Oil City.

P. A w. E. a.
Collected to last time- One hoar taster

than schedule titue.

Trains leave Butler ft>r Allegheny City at
4:20 aud 10:15 a. m , aud J.56 and and t>:2S p.
m. The New t a»tie aud western wall leave*
at 8.40 a. ui.,and the t hicago A Wntern t|,
press at 1:50 p. in.

'llalas leaves Builer lor the North at (0:11

a. in., and a;3O p. in

I rains arrive at Butler frooi Allegheny at
10:15 a. in. and a:.t> aid K:3O p. in., from Al-

legheny, New tastir ai?| (be West at l?l#
p. in and from tal lery at 5:10 p. n

A Main arrives trom to»bn>. si :4-. a. «a.

and from Kane at
Trains ii<auil'iK I. r Latter leave Alle

gheny at 7:40 and l3:si a. ta. ami I 40 aad
6:30 p m. ?

.

Suoday trains sruve t" ti A 1 lag hi ay a

IQ-.10 a?? Slid ;i:.o <\u25a0 ?».; ,u N,w ' **,ta

Yonngstown and i hieaga at I-' 10 p-
Lesv,- lor AHegoeu* ai 10:15 a. m. and

t>:2s p. Ui : tor New ta>lie, »:4J a.m.: R»r
Chicago at ! ?>" p. m

SEC. '.I. In addition to the oilh now pre*
scribed by law to be takeu mid sub.-crilicd by

election officers, they shall be severally sworu
cr affirmed not to ui.-close how any elector
shall have voted unless required to <io so as
witnesses in a judicialproceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerks and ovtrsecrs of any elec-
tion held under this act. shall before enter-
in*; upon tlieir dutiis, be dnly sworn or

affirmed in the pre.-emc of each other. The

judges shall be sworn bv the minority in-
spector, and in ease there by no minority

inspector, then by a justice ol the peace or
aldet man. and the inepectois, overseers
and clerks shall be «woru be the judge, cer-
tificate of such swearing or affirming shall
be duly made cut and sigued by tlis officers
so sworn, and attested by the officers who
administer the oath.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
Atrr JANUAKY30, 1874.

Sue 0. At all the eitCtioiiß Uereaft< - lielilun-
der tho laws of this Commonwealth, t..e
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M , and
closed at 7 o'clock, p. M.

THE BALLOTS.

?OSSTITOTIoa OF PENNSYLVANIA AUT. Vttl.

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall he

by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num-

bered in tlioorder in which it wa- received,
and the liumbei recorded by the election
officer* on tho list of voters.opposite the name
of the elector who presents the ballot- Any
elector may write his name upon his ticket,
or cause the same to be written thereon and

attested by a citizen of the district.

ACT JAM-Aitr MO, 1874.

SEC. 8. At the opening ol the polls at the
elections it shall be the duty ot the judges ol

the election lor tlieir respective districts to

designate one of the inspectors, whose duty it
shall be to have in custody the registry ol
voters, and t«> make the entries tl rein rcqu r-
ed by law; and it shall be the duty of the
other said inspectors to receive and tiumln r
the ballots presented at said election,

HCrtEH OK PEACE OfTXCrißACT OT 1839.

Itshall be the duty of the respective con-
stables of each ward, district or township
within this Commonwealth, to be pveeent in
person or by deputy, at the place of holding

such elections in sai l ward, district or town-

ship. for the pnrpoee of preserving the peace,
as aforesaid

THE TICKETS.
ACT St A UCIt 3'), IB6T>.

One ticket shall embrace the mines of tta
Judges of Courts, voted for and be lalieled
outside "Judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all State officers voted lor, and
b! inbe'ed "State," one ticket r-hall embrace

the nan cs ot u'l County officers voted for,
iucltiding office >1 Senator, member, and

members ol Assembly, il voted foi, and mem-

bers of Congress, If v ted f»r, aud Is* abelel
"Coun'y;" one ti'-ket -hall embrace the n nuet

of all towusnip officers voted for and lie
labeled "Townshlp";oiie ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough olllceis v*»ted lor

andbe labeled "Borough," aud neli class
shal 1 be deposited in a separate ballot box.

OF THE ELECTION ItETUItNS.

ACT JANUABYSO. 1874.

SEC- 13, As soon as the rolls shall close, the
officers of the election shall proceed to eounl
all the votes cant for each candidate voted

for. and make a full return of the same in

triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in
all of which tho votes roceived by each can
didate shall be given after his name, first
in words then in figures, and shall be sign-
ed by all the said officers and by over-eers. if
any ,* or if not HO certified, the overseers and
any officer refusing to sign or certify, ol
either of them, shall write upon each ol
the returns his or their leasoii for not signing
or certifying them. The vole, soon as

counlod." shall also be publicly and fully de-
clared from the window to (be citizens lire-
sent. and a blief statement showing the votes

received by each candidate -ball be made
and signed by the election oiler* as soon
as the votes are counted; and the same shall
lie immediately posted upon Ihe door ol the

election house lor lulorinatlon of the public.
The triplicate returns shall Is- enclosed in
envelopes and be sealed iu the presence ot
the officers .and oneenvelope.with the onscal-
ed return sheet given to the Judge, which
s!*nll contain one list ol voters tally papers aud
oath ol officers,and another ol said envelope*
shall be (riven to the minority inspector. All
judges living within twelve miles of the
Prothonotary's office, or within tweuty-lour
miles, if their residence tc iti a town, city
or village upon the hue of a railroad leading
to the county seat, shall before two o'clock
past meridian ol the day alter the election
aud all other Judges shall, before twelve
o'clock meridian of the second day after the
election, deliver said return, together with
return sheet, to the prolbonotaiy ol the
court of common pleas of theiounty, which
Mild return shall he tiled, ind Ihe day ami the
hour ot tiling marked thereon an shall to-
preserved by the prothonotary lor public .
inspection. At twelve o'clock on the second ,
day following any election, the prothouourv
ol the court of common pleas shall present .
Ihe said returns to lite said cuu.'t. In coun-

ties where there is no residcut president
judge, the associate judge shall perioral the

duties imposed U|iou the court ot comtnou

picas, which shall convene lor said purpose

the return presetted by the protbot.otary
shall Ix- opened by said court aud computed
by such ol Its officers aud such sworn assis-
tants as the court shall appoint; iu the pres-
ence ol the or Judges of ~ald court, on j
the return icrtlHcd sud cer-
tificates of clcctlou Issued under
the seal ol the court as is now required to >
be done by return judge*; au<l the vote as so
computed aud certified shall bu made a matter
of record In said court. The sessions ol said
court shal! he opened to the public, aud ui Icase the returns of an election district shall I « '
missing when the returns are presented, or in |
any case of complaint of a qualified elector |
under oath, charging palpable fraud or mis-

take. and particularly s|>eeifyiug the alleged ,
fraud or mistake, or where fraud or mistake i
is appareul on the return. Ihe court, shall ex |
amine the return ami if, in the judgment of
the court, it shall b.< necessary to a just re-
turn, sai.l court shall issue summary process
against tho elect ou oflicers and overseers,
iu any of the election districts complained of.
to bring them forthwith into court, with all
election papers in their IHMMWSMOII;and if t>al
pabls mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it


